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1982 Ivan Illich delivered at Ber
keley a series of lectures em ger¥ier, "Fran
Broken Gender to Eooncmic Sex." His coinci
dent critique of sociobiology seemed to me
sensible and needed, rot I was bothered by
oo.e aspect.
Actually, I had heard Illich in
IDndon in 1981 make what seemed to me an
inaccurate distinction bebleen pain and suf
fering, remarking that animals do not suffer.
Illich's writings often express a deep cx:n
cern for the defense of nature, and knowing
this, I found his distinction between pain
and suffering troubling, even while I oould
agree that suffering is a category that may
have important human meaning (see, for ex
ample, Kierkegaard's '!be ~ of Suffer
~) •
Although an ethics of animal li.bera
tioo. could, perhaps, be oonstIucted upcn the
fact of pain alone, I felt that drawing such
a distinction made it IOOre difficult, because
Illich is so widely listened to, for animal
li.berationists to do their work of changing
attitooes. During one of his last lectures I
told Illich my concern.
"You have," he re
plied, "caught me in a profound prejOOice."
In

What, I have wondered since, is the na
ture of that prejOOice, and what its validi
ty? What is its profundity? With Illich one
can be sure he has his reascms.
Is it, I
have wondered, no nnre than speciesism? So,
I have been trying to assay what benefits for
genuinely ecological thought Illich' s dis
tinction might hold.
My conclusion at pre
sent (even while suspecting that much of
sociobiology is sinultaneously reducticni.st
with respect to animals and hmnans both) is
that the distinction as Illich applies it
differentially to our species and to others
is misapplied.
Both our species and many
others feel or experience pain, rot we are
not the only species that suffers.
Illich's
prejOOice, unfortunately, although much of
value can be learned fran him, even fran this
aspect of his thought, is directly in the
catholic tradition of belief that animals
have no souls.
SUch a position is nonsense.
If humans have souls, or our lives may have
to do with soul""1Mking, so also do animals.
If neither do, that mayor may not be an im
portant matter.
Pope
c:cmnending

forms of danination, the locking up of all
creatures," does not essentially alter this
position, that animals have no souls, in the
religious doctrine of the west.

John Paul II's statement in 1983
those who "abandon inadvisable

Religiously, upon what authority can
Illich 's profound prejOOice be undone?
It
can, I think, only be urrlone by a Pope wil
ling to assert in an encyclical, and by a
Church in conclave willing to announce, that
the belief that animals have no souls has no
status in divine will. But for the Church to
reach such awareness brushes close to poly
theism, of which IOOnotheism is deathly afraid
when not oonfident that it has been crushed.
Certainly, such awareness of animal soulful
ness threatens m::nocultural society's secular
belief that there is rot one species and its
name at present is HlUllanity.
~eistic religions are,
of course,
not the only determinants of the attitOOes of
cultures.
secular ethics need not be re
strained by the viewpoints of the churches,
or given over to its own one-dimensi.ooality.
Nevertheless, it may be that for this pr0
found prejOOice to end, a Pope will have to
risk its opposition.
'!ben, in Poland and
elsewhere, it may cane to be realized that
freedan and justice are sufficient goals for
Solidarity. '!be ''meat ration" is an unbeoan
ing concern.

'!be profundity of Illich's prejOOice is
the intense and easy peaceable nature, in
clOOing hlUllanity, that shall be the outccme
of undoing the prejOOice.

Hillman is right about the nost impor
tant work with animals being the work with
the animals in our dreams. We need to follow
Hillman in the doing of this work. '!be noble
work of activists in society, bJwever, must
go on, for the world, too, is real. we need
to hope for a pig in our dream.
we need to
hope for pigs.
Perhaps what we need is a new framework
for the work in the world, a Panhumanism
seeing animals as human and hmnans as ani
mals, linked first through Pan with the IJOly
theistic divine.
'!ben we could understand
the suffering of animals, too, to have sig
nificance.

